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Practical, effective training is critical and often hard to come by for owners, operators and even designers of large
land-based closed-containment facilities that use water recirculating aquaculture systems (RAS). In fact, as large
salmon farming companies are now investing heavily into increased RAS production of smolts and post-smolts across
northern Europe and North America, there is arguably a shortage of trained farm operators and managers to run
these systems.

These relatively recent RAS investments are focused on increasing total numbers of Atlantic salmon smolts produced,
as well as on producing post-smolts that are as large as 500 to 1,000 grams (g) in size. In addition, there is increasing
commercial investment toward producing market-size Atlantic salmon and steelhead through RAS in these same
regions. Many of the state, federal and tribal programs in North America are also adopting water recirculation
technologies to improve their production to enhance or restore �sh populations.

It is also relevant to mention that �sh farms are contending with increasingly stringent pollution discharge regulations
and diseases in open systems, whether these are open �ow-through systems or �oating tank systems. In contrast,
closed containment RAS operations provide a controlled environment for �sh production that, when managed
properly by pro�cient operators, can reduce or eliminate many of these constraints.

RAS training
To provide training in RAS, since 2007 The Conservation Fund’s Freshwater Institute has taught 12 four-day courses
across North America. Prior to 2007, our engineers and scientists had worked with Dr. Michael Timmons (Cornell
University, Ithaca, NY USA) for over a decade to teach an earlier version of the current RAS course: at Cornell University
from 1995 to 2000 and at The Freshwater Institute or a speci�c regional location from 2001 through 2006. The
Cornell course is still offered approximately annually in the Americas, but is not associated with The Freshwater
Institute’s class and now has substantially different content. Dr. Tom Losordo and his team at Pentair also offer a
class on recirculating aquaculture systems, which is typically taught in North America once or twice annually.

View of the water treatment area of Kuterra LLC, a commercial RAS
facility near Port McNeill, BC, Canada. Note the array of 500-cubic-
meter culture tanks in the background, and the �sh pump and mobile
grader station. Photo by J.R. Rardon.

New RAS facility under construction at existing smolt hatchery in
British Columbia Canada. Photo by Steve Summerfelt.
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Most recent course
On June 27-30, 47 students participated in the most recent Freshwater Institute course ‘Recirculating Aquaculture
Systems – Water Reuse for Intensive Fish Culture’ at Painters Lodge in Campbell River, British Columbia. This was the
third time that the course has been taught in British Columbia since 2008 – the most in any one region outside of the
Freshwater Institute’s home base in Shepherdstown, West Virginia, USA.

British Columbia was targeted this year in order to reach the salmon and trout producers in the Paci�c Northwest that
are operating RAS facilities for managing salmonid broodstocks and/or producing smolt, post-smolt, and even
market-size salmon, steelhead and Arctic char. In addition, the location offered the course attendees a great
opportunity to visit and tour the Kuterra land-raised Atlantic salmon growout facility near Port McNeill.

Students representing many facilities and organizations
Many of the students were from Marine Harvest Canada, Cermaq and Grieg – all in British Columbia – but others
came from Northern Harvest on Canada’s eastern coast. We also had participants representing three different farms
growing market-size salmon in land-based RAS, plus students from Canada’s Department of Fisheries and Oceans
and two provincial natural resource programs. The students represented organizations that currently operate
approximately 18 RAS facilities. Many of them noted plans for further RAS expansions. These numbers are exciting
because they are indicative of the much larger role that RAS are now playing in salmonid production in both
commercial and publicly owned facilities.

View of RAS tank with ongrowing Atlantic salmon at The
Conservation Fund’s Freshwater Institute. Photo by Scott Tsukuda.
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Course instructor Dr. Christopher Good preparing to tour the Kuterra facility. Photo by Jason Monke.
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Instructors and topics
The lead instructors of the course included The Conservation Fund’s Brian Vinci, Steven Summerfelt, and Christopher
Good. Guest lectures included Travis May, aquaculture production manager at The Freshwater Institute, who spoke
about RAS operation, maintenance and emergency response, as well as Charles (Chuck) Blumenschein, technical
director of industrial projects at Veolia Water Technologies, who presented on moving bed bio�ltration.

Other course topics included: an overview of water reuse for intensive �sh culture; RAS water quality and water supply;
mass balances and loading/growth; carrying capacity, water quality and treatment e�ciency; culture tank design and
management; �sh harvest technologies; solids control; solids dewatering; bio�ltration/nitri�cation overview; �uidized
sand bio�lter design and management; moving bed bio�lter design and management; �sh health and biosecurity;
ozonation and UV disinfection; RAS operation, maintenance and emergency response; and design examples for full
and partial RAS.

Visit to a commercial RAS facility
As part of the course, the class took a tour of Kuterra LLC near Port McNeill, BC, led by Cathal Dinneen and Josephine
Mrozewski. According to Cathal, Kuterra has now increased production to almost 500 MT/year of market-size
salmon. He showed the quarantine and growout systems, as well as their new �nishing/purging facilities, which
included two new 100 cubic-meter circular purging tanks. The tour offered a great teaching opportunity to compliment
the classroom content of the course. During the tour, the class rode past and could see from the road some of the two
Marine Harvest Canada hatcheries that are both expanding with new RAS production systems for Atlantic salmon
smolt; both of these facilities have been using RAS to produce salmon smolt for approximately 10 to 15 years.

Many of the participants – largely �sh culture and health specialists – were either already operating RAS, currently
building RAS, or were hoping to add RAS capacity in the next few years. The students had an impressive range of
questions and individual interests. A few example questions included: can full-�ow ozonation followed by UV
irradiation reduce Saprolegnia spp. on Atlantic salmon parr and smolt? How much oxygen supersaturation is harmful
to �sh? How do you control ozone dosage in RAS? What are the advantages and disadvantages of certain
oxygenation and carbon dioxide stripping technologies? What are the biggest reasons why some commercial RAS
have failed?

Perspectives

Cathal Dinneen, Operations Manager at Kuterra, explaining the �sh
stunning and bleeding technologies used at this facility.
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The overall interaction between the students and instructors provided us with feedback on what is currently working
and not working in RAS, and highlighted everyday challenges and potential opportunities in RAS. These conversations
have helped those attending solve problems and improve RAS management, and have helped us identify and prioritize
future focus areas for research and development at The Freshwater Institute.

For more information regarding the course and future events please visit The Freshwater Institute
(http://www.conservationfund.org/what-we-do/freshwater-institute).
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